UCSF School of Pharmacy
Graduation Flower Sale 2016

Send a P4 flowers on their graduation day!

Preorder Now!

**Double Leis:** $35—traditional Hawaiian-style lei made with fresh dendrobium orchids.

**Bouquets:** $20–$20 colorful bouquet of mixed fresh flowers tied with a ribbon.

**Gerbera Daisies:** $3 for 1, $5 for 2—Individual Gerbera flowers, each with a personalized message

How to Preorder:

Order by **11:59pm on Wednesday, April 20th** using the order form below:

http://goo.gl/forms/hQbawHj2qH

Payment is by either **Cash, Check, or Venmo** (more detail in link above).

Email any questions to cshpflowers@gmail.com

Please Note:
- Only limited quantities of flowers will be sold on a first-come, first-served basis on graduation day.
- For your convenience, all pre-ordered flowers are guaranteed for pickup or delivery on graduation day (Friday, May 5th) at Davies Symphony Hall.